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PC/MAC INSTALLATION
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BE56N
TEL/HNs /FHX

817243
The Frame Place

23125 LOWEB STREET, STANSTED, ESSEX CM24 8LN
TEL: (01279) 816erc / 730028

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock RePairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

Ktr{GS

DAMILY D UTCHERS
l- L)-

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 8 \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGEIABLES

Tel 01279 812219

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR

S
IENORTHGA END

BISHOPS STORIFORD
IEL. 01279 853306 F

gVE US A CALL

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL NIASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel01219 654555 rtr 653450

@ working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Chhrities & Ecclesiastical Law

Litigation & Matrimonial [,aw

ffills, Probate & Trusts

POTHECAITY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

White Hart Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford CM23 2LD

Tel 01279 506421
Fax 01279 657626

Parhing & access for disabled

Also in the City of london
Tel 0l7l 623 75BO Fax OlTl 623 9815

GAFDEN DESIGN AI\D CONSTRUCTION

Brickwork
Planting

Ground Preparat'ton

trw
PHONE OR FAX

01279 813160

59 Blytrvr,ood Gardens, Stansted

o
ROU &

APE)(LANDSC

Paving

Fencing

Lawns
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Jesus dted thot we mny five

The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Advertising and other enquiries to Sheila Parry 1.6 Bentfield Causeway TeI814788

Cost 93.00 per year or 30 pence per issue

Printed by'The Print Shop'Bishop's Stortford

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of CTS,
its mernber churches, village organisations or advertisers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
16th April for publication on 3rd May
14th May for publication on 31st May



Church of England

Parish Church of St. John the Evangelist

Rector: T'he Revd. Andrew Spurr
The Rectory
Stansted Mountfitchet, CM24 8JP

Office: 812203

Horne: 8l 5025

[inail: andrew.spurr'(c0Selnel.co.uk

And unother thing uhout the Millennium....

Much has beerr written about it, and doubtless a gteat

deal nrore will follorv before the Millenniutn au'ives.

To many. the subject has already reaclted saturation,

largely due to an excess of Dome-talk. Nevertheless, if
the word lneans anything it must sigprifu arrother 1000

years fiour the birtlr of Christ, ltowever irnprecise tlre

actual date rnust be. Other significances which we

attribute to the occasion are secondary.

ls there any good reason why the church should not
seize the high ground altd use to protnote with vigour
the third 1000 years of Christ's teaching? Certainly the

fact that our society is pluralist is not a reason, for we
are clearly bidden to bring Cltrist's Kirrgdorn to the

whole world. We achieve this by witttess, teaching,

example. and, above all, love - not by rubbishing the

sincerely-held views of others.

If the voices of our church leaders seem tnuted (aud

that rnay be a failing of the rnedia) there need be no

irnpedirnent to the local churches rnarking the

Millennium in such a way that all inhabitants of
Stansted and tlre surrounding villages are aware of
what it is really about. Valious suggestions ltave been

rnade - a grand cotning-together of all our churches on

a Sunday in the summer; a staffed Christian centre for
fellowship and information, and even a church-led
pageant at which Stansted once excelled. Otlrer ideas

may still colne.

Whatever we decide to make of it, we tnust do it well,
and let everyone know the reason why.

Derek Honour
Jane Frcemart

' ,F'1.,l *+*t*****{'+*'ld({'***

Regular services include on Sundays a said Floly
Communion service held at 8 a.rn. and a sung Parish

Cornmurrion at 9.30 a,m. Evensong is said at 6.30
p.rn. Theie is a said Holy Cornrnunion service orr

Wednesday rnontings at 10.00 a.rn. and an informal
tirne of prayer at 7.30 p.tn. on Wednesday evenings.

Our sewices for Holy Week and Easter will inclu-
Holy Cornrnurrion at 8.00 p.rn. on Maundy'Ihursday,
followed by a vigil; Conrpline at 8.00 p.rn. (at St.
Mary's, Birchanger) on Good Friday; the First
Cornrnuniorr of Easter at 8.00 p.r.r1. on Holy Saturday;
and on Easter Day, Iloly Clonununiolr at 8.00 a.rn.,
Parish Colnnrunion at 9.30 a,rn. and Evensong at 6,30
p.m.

Arnong our visiting preachers in the next few weeks

will be Dr Martin Sene, of the Atomic Energy
Authorify, on 26 April. and Ms Vicki Reid, of the
Stort Valley Sohools Trust, on l7 May.

The Annual Parochial Church Meeting will be held
in St. .lohn's Hall at 8 p.rn. on 24 April.'[his is more
than a fonnality: it is the occasion when we elect

some of our lay leaders. the churchwardens and
members of the Parochial Church Council. It will also

be on opportunity for the whole church community to
reflect on past experience and future plans. For anyone
who has a pafi irr the life of St. .f olur's this will be an

irnportant event.

'I'he weekly Benefice Bulletin can be found at the

back of St. John's and gives rnore news of the life and

coucerns ofSt. John's and its sister churches at

Bircharrger and Fanrhan.

Jane Fteernan
Derek Honour

Metlrodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister: Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford
Tel 654475

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Stansted
Tel 813579

Services for April
All services at 9.30 arn

5th Julie Finbow of Bishop's Stortford
Easter Day Rev'd Ronald Rawlings (Holy Cornmunion)
l9th Rev'd Michael Hayman
26t.Jl. Jerry Heyhoe of Bishop's Stortford
3rd May Bernard Engel of Bishop's Stoflford

Our monthly fellowship meets at 8 pm on Friday 24th April
All are welcome - please contact the secretary for venue.
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Roman Catholic
St Thcreslr's Chul'ch, Millsirle

Priest: llev'd Joe Whitc
'l'he I'rcsb1'tery, l2 Millside, Starrsted
'l'ellll4l49

Masses: Saturday Stalrslctl 6.00 prn
Sunday Stausted 10.J0 anr

llcrrhaln 9.00 anr
I'loly Days Stanstetl 8.(X) prn

I-leulranr 7 (Xl pnr
Weekdnys Starrsted !) 30 arn
('l\rcs-Slrt )

Confessions ou Salurrlal' aller 9.10 rnass

Maul'of you rvill relnerttber Father David Cltaptllalt rvho

rvas our Parish Priest for trtost of tlte 80's. Father David

clied on 2?th February after a long illness. He lvas bortt

into a Protestant family in Northern lreland, buL follorving
his father's death and ltis tttotlter's rentarriage to a

Catholic he becatne a Catholic itt his teens. lt seemed

someltorv very fitting knorviltg of his great ittteres{. itt lltc
:cnurenical lnoverlleltt that his funeral should have beert

held in the Parish Church at Gt Bard{ield just opposite ltis

orvu small Church of the Holy Spirit rvhich was ilt ilte
upper floor of it cottvertcd ltouse.

Up until thc last clays he tttailttaitled lris great itttcrest itt

tcchnologv and kept a collrputer bv ltis bedside. Fle loved

nrusic and his great.ioy rvas listclting throLrgh ltis

Ireadpltones to a wide Lattge of classical tltttsic.

When he rvas at Sl l'ltct'esa's ltc orvlted a large black

nrotorbike and loved to ride to tlte Lake District for
*alking holidai's or use his caltrper vatt lor trips to tlte

Wcst ol lrcland. T'hc photographs rvhiclr ltc took rl'ere

used as a pastoral spiritual jourttey and the Slmlont group

u,ere privileged to re-live rttatty of tltese journeys olt a

Mondat' rtiglrt rvitlt ltirrr.

He and Rev Eric Mcllrvain ntade tlte first jourtley together

to Chevetoglte to set up Stattsted's ecutttettical link lvith
the village.

He rvas a very spiritual tnan and ltis senllons lvere a true

ruourishurent of the soul. Just rveeks before his death he

cornposed the follorviltg poeut'tvhich lte lattted l.o share

rvith others and lre gave a copy for publicatiott itt tlte
Liuk.

Eileert Quinn

HYMN OF IIOPE

All rvas black. all rvas despair.
No light. no love. uo hope was Lhere.

No porver lo call on Your Dear N:rure
No u,hisper l-rorrr ur-1'soul norv caure.
l sank.

There in nry sirful urisery.
Back to my rrothingness I rveut.
Nothing to hold. rrotlrirrg to sec.

Nothing to rrotice. lhat I anr rrre.

I fcll.

There You rverc iu nry despair.
Tltere You saw rne trying to hold,
"Let go. let, let go", You called,
"l can see you - cotre to lne"
"My God. rny God, rvlry have You .."'/
I died.

i

There rvas nothiug rvhcre You rvere.

And now I ttnr no lllore...
Conre Holy Spirit, Creator conlc.
In Your great llrercy, coure.

I give myself to YoLr.

I rest.

With scented balm, rviLh geutle touclr,
You soothed ury soul. You gave so much.
You spoke kind words ofhealing, grace.

You freed nre fronr rny sinful sell
I arosc.

Dear God, My Lord, to You I orve

My all, nry being. all that is good.

Without You J knolv I can do rtotltirtg.
Be rvith nre, Lord. I pray today.

I hope!

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,
Praise the Lord. for He is good.

Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia,
Praise the Lord. for He is good.

I rejoice!

lurn rutTh vou
ulruuvs
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Society of Friends United Relormed

Quaher Meeting llouse, Cltapel Hill Chnpel Hill

Clerk: Mrs Anlhea Lee

24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
rfel 656707

"Joseph of Arimathaeil's Eastcr"

This is a poell tvrittett by Revd W.H Valtstotte artd cluoted

at the end of his book "Fare Well il Christ":

"He's golte" says Joseplt. and. u'il"h Pilate's leave

Eases the nails and lorvers him frottr tlte Tree.

Wraps hiur in reverent and tender thoughts

And lays him in the cave called Merttory.

That cave is deeply ltetvtt iu Joseph's lteart:

All that's rvithin will alrvays be his orvtt:

In rnemory's cave the treasure of his past

Is safe for ever, rvalled attd sealed by stottc.

"He's safe", says Joseph "safe in this cool place

And no-oue llow can take nry Lord away.

Iu years to corue I'll still see his dear face

As clearly as I've seel it ou tltis day".

"He's gone!" cries Joseph at the ernpty tomb:

But Mary says "He's left a rvord for 1'ou:

He canuot rest colltellt to be 1'our past.

So he has risen to be your future too".

The punch line "He cauuot rest contellt to be your past" is

gently put, but crucially importaut. We tnust not keep a

ruice safe picture tucked arvay in our hearts of Jesus' life
and rvorks and relationships rvith God. I'he whole point
of His life and rvork rvas to shorv us the lvay, aud to
enable us to carry out what he believed to be God's rvill.
We must somehow find a way to ltold on to His precepts

in a very different rvorld to the one in rvhich he lived. We

cannot ahvays stick rigidly to rules and guidelines forrned
for an ancient society. We have Lo be imaginative enough
and brave enough to be opelt to new insiglrts so that he

rvill indeed have "risen to be our future too".

Kathcrine Hurford

Ministers Rw'd Margaret McKay
I Howe Hall Cottages

Littleb.rry Gteen

Tel 01799 528155

Rev'd Lydia Rapkitt
23a Sl John's Close

Saffron Waldelt
Tel 01799 523296

Contact: MrsJanet'Iowltsettd
58 Cllrapel tlill
Tel 812593

PREACHERS FOR APRIL
5th I laur Mrs Connie Botltter
gtlr 7.30pnr Rcv L Rapkitt Cotttttttrttiotl
Mnundl' Thursday
lOth I lanr Easter Meditation at Clavering
Good Friday
l2th l0.30aruRev L Rapkin - Mrs C Bonner
Easter Dav Group Seruice follorved by coflee -

Hot Cross Bntts

l9th I laut Rev M McKay
26th I latu Rev L Rapkirt Coturuutlion

Rev Margaret McKay's faretvell service in the Stansted

Group l'ill be on April lgth at Stansted. All are

rvelcorne. This service rvill be follorved by Lunch in the

Lecture Hall.

'l'he Revd. l\{argaret l\lcKny receiving
her presentation from (l'l'S nt a pnrty
held on 7th March.
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We invite yqu to celebrate Easl.er with us by couring to
any of our Holy Week and Easter Services for worship
ar.rd prayer.

There r,vill be a.joint proccssion olrvil"uess
on Good Friday evening _

leaving the Lorver Strect/Higlr Lane.jurrction
al 6 pur

aud euding at St Theresa's for the
Stations of the Cross

All are very rvclcolne to join us
lbr this Procession

(/-tcr/,
lt is norv six rnonths since the Stausted Branch of this
organisatiotr caure into being. Our inaugural nreeting rvas
held on Monday 4th AugLrst 1997 and our first conunittee
nreeting on l4th August. Sirrce that date rve have raisecl
the nragnificeut total of f,2,500 plus.

Our first event was a Colfee Monring, conrbined rvith the
ruanre of Barbara Tysou rvho did so uruch tolvards the first
'Heal'event in 1996 before she died. This rvas held at the
Dat'Centre aud raised 1800. We have siuce held a euiz
Night and a Race Niglrt. Trvo clothes parties have been
very successful (Week-Enders Range). We have been
regular supporters of tlre Boot Sales at tlle Mouul.fitchet
Scltool (come and see us. 7 anr oulvardsl). Individual
nrembers have also raised nrorrey. A Botvls Tournanrent
is being arranged later this year. We are hoping that
Fiona Castle (rvidorv of Roy) r,vill be a guest speaker in
autumu. She raises nlolley for a Cancer Charity called
'Family Care', Our uext event rvill be a euiz Night at
'The Cock'Public House. Silver Street - date to be
anuounced. Our third Anuual Coffee Morniug rvill be
Iteld on Wednesday 9th Septenrber.

We would like to thank everybody for their support of this
really local and rvorthrvhile charity. For further
infornration ou 'Heal' please coutact parn Jackso tt, 641.354
or Sue Hitchmough, 814265.

Gcnpoign tor
Tockling Acquired

Deofness

Families of people rvith hearing problems often silffer as

well: for exarnple. television attd radio sets can be far too
loud for their conrlort aud here again CanrTAD can offer
practical advicc.

CanrTAD urakes no charge for any of its services because
it is a rvholly voluntary charity and all its activities are
supported by subscriptions and donations. In addition to
douriciliary calls, it also ruus Hearing Help Sessions once
a rrronth iu Great Duurnorv, Starxted, Thaxted and
Salfrorr Walden. 

l

Although CanrTAD Szrffron Walden has been serving
Uttlesford for uearly l5 years it is still not well knorvn
and rve believe tllat part ofthe reasou is the lack ofclarity
in the acronym, CanTAD, lvhich causes some confusion
because of our proximity to Cambridge (which was the
original fouuder group) and rve are therefore planning to
clrange our uame in the middle of 1998 to Hearing Help -
Uttlesford. We ltope this rvill ruore readily identi$ the
rvork rve do.

ln the rneautirne though. yoLr rvill continue to see our
advertiserneuts in this uragazine under the CamTAD
natne and if you like to know more about us or wish to
receive a leallet, please contact one ofour co-ordinators:
Edrvin Planterose on 0l'799 522915 or Ann Whitehead on
0137I 873310.

It is uot geuerally rcalised that about one person in six has
a hearing problenr and some research calculal.es that
nettrly 7"1,, that is about one if fiftccrr, lvears a hearing
aid! Most hearing problerns are the result of acquired
deafuess which usually relates to those rvho suffer hearing
loss after being bonr r,vith uorural hearing ability and it is
often, though by no rneans entirely. associated lvith the
ageiug process.

People rvho wear hearing aids feel very isolated iffor any
reasou their aid breaks dowu or doesu't seern to lvork
properll'. Aud that is rvhere CantTAD can help.
CaurTAD is a voluntary organisation lvhich visits people
in their olvrr houres to assist users aud their families tvith
advice and practical support. Trained volunteers clean,
check aud re-tube national health hearing aids, advise on
and deuronstrate additional equipnrent that is available to
help those with hearing problems.
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Sue Hitchrnough, Secretary



SHALOM DATES

April6tlt AGAPE Mary Warnett
Venue Mike and Marion Dyer
7 Blythrvood Gardens
Prayer and Praise

Rev Michael Hayman
7 Blythrvood Gardens

April20th

SHALOM RETREAT 1998

When I signed up for this year's Retreat with the thene of
spirituality in everyday life I have to adrnit that my

excitement as the weekend approached was lirnited to the

anticipation of being able to worship in the company of
many of the Christian friends I had made during my

ecumenical life in Stansted. I felt that last year's Retreat

with Fr. Gerard Hughes and subsequent use of his book

'The God of Surprises' had given nre all that I needed for

developing nry spiritualitY.

ln the very first sessiott God gave lne one of those

surprises rvhich prodded ttte to sit up and take careful

notice. Julie Holme, our leader for the rveekend, had

chosen the ih-ritte'The Brokenness that Mends the World'.

As a child in Rugby I rententber my tnother's distress

rvhen I said horv pretty the sky looked wltile Coventry rvas

burning so that the nreditation on tlte destruction of its

Cathedral using her orvn beautiful poetry rvas especially

poignaut. During tltis first session rve also cortsidered the

darkness rve leel rvhen life is hard and painlul and we feel

cut off from God.

As the rveekend progressed lYe lvere led to see horv we

could use these dark tnomeltts if rve held on to the belief
that god lvas rvitlt us in our and other's suffering. Julie

described faith as a triangle consisting of intellectual

assent or head faith, religious experience or heart faitlt
and allegiance to our Clturch. We rvere likely to lose our

head faith rvhen cotfronted by intolerable sufferiltg.

saying there caunot be a God if he allorvs this to happenl

It is at these tiures rve use our heart faith and stored

experience, which she described as being like a calnel's

hump on lvhich we can feed rvhett rve cannot feel God's

presence. Horvever, if this fails us we have the third side

of the triangle, allegiance. rvhich rvill never fail us if rr'e
persevere in attending our Church and trying to pray.

She described this willingness to rvalk in the dark as true

faith which rve rvill find leads us to a deeper experience of
God. We can expect God to put us to these tests as lte

lovingly drals us closer to him just as a parent renoves
the supporting hand as a child is learning to rvalk.

Using the parable of the feeding of the five thousand, we
considered hor,v we can help others. Like the disciples we
often feel our resources are insufficient but if we take
what little we have aud offer it to God we will find that it
is more than enough. Often there is nothing we can do
except to be with those who have asked for our help and

lremain with thern in love. Suffering carried in love can be
redemptive but not necessarily for those doing the
suffering. Julie described how one ofher parishioners,
dying ofcancer and in pain, nrade a conscious decision to
carry her illness in lovc aud translonned those caring for
her so that they rvent that extra nile in their care of her
and her roour becanre a place everyone wanted to visit.
Another example rvas holv au unhappy rnarriage was
coped with because both partners, by carrying their
unhappiness in love, lvere able to find ways to give each
other respect and space to fulhl themselves.

Julie Hohne gave generously of her time and experience
to make this a very valuable weekend. She gave us

valuable tools to sustain our faith in a world of pain and
nreaningless suffering. We lvere also greatly helped by
her talent for both the spoken and rvritten word and her
tlvo books of poen.rs and meditations 'The Light Beyond

the Wall' and 'Winterspring' are a cortsolation and

invitation to action.

Angela Gough

filsL0ttl

Ilengrlve Hnll, Suffoll<. 'Home' for Shalom Retreats
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VIII.AGE CTEAN U?

Saturday 4th April
Lend a hand and have a laugh whilst
cleaning up a few of our local eyesores.

Old clothes. Gloves and tools provided.

Meet Crafton GreenZ pm
Refreshments at 4 pm

Stansted Mountfitchet
Parish Council#SffiouNrFrrGHEr

llir GARDEN ctuB

SPRTNG SI|O\V
2.30 pm Sat 4th April

United Reformed Church Hall

Raffle - Refreshments
Presentation of Awards

ADMI55rcN TREE

Uftlesford Corers &

Alzheimer's Diseose Society

CARERS SUPPORT GROUP

2 - 4 pm Mondoy 6th April

Quoker Meeling House

Everyone welcome

Tel 01371 875810 / 872519

v +Gtuncurs
Tcx;eTxelr

[rt
Sraxsrro

Good Friday
Procession of Witness

6 pm 10th April
Leaving from Lower Sheet /

High Lane and ending at
St Teresa's Church

COME AND JOIN US

Stansted Windmitf
X Open Days
F Z-opm

Sunday 5th April
SundaylZth April

Monclay 13th April
Sunday 3rd May
Monday 4th May

# srAilsrED PARtsH ootnctt

eREEil WASIE C0uEqll0il
(for composting)

Bring along your green waste

to Crafton Green I - 12 am on

these Saturdays:

25th April - 23rd May - 20th June

7

2

3
4

5
6

April

1 Wed

Sun
Mon

I
10
11

12
'13

15
16

18
19
20
20

to
23
24
30

Thu
Good
Sat
Sun
Mon
Wed
Thu
Sat
Sun
Mon
Mon

Thu
Fri
Thu

Thu
Fri
Sat

VIttAGE EVENT'
Mountfichet Seniors Day Centre 2 - 4 pm
Garden Club Day Centre 8 pm
Local History Society Day Centre 8 pm

Liberal Democrat AGM Quaker Meeting House 8 pm
Village Clean Up Crafton Green 2 pm
Garden Club Spring Show URC Hall2.30 pm
St Mary's PTFA Disco Youth Centre
Windmill Open 2-6pm
Carers Support Group Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm
Shalom Group 7 Blythwood Gardens 8 pm

Evening W I St John's Hall 8 pm
Friday Procession of Witness Lower Street / High Lane 6 pm
Liberal Democrat Ploughmans Day Centre 12 -2 pm
WindmillOpen 2-6pm
WindmillOpen 2-6pm
Mountfitchet Seniors Day Centre 2 - 4 pm
RBL Women's Section Day Centre 7.30 pm

Carnival Quiz Mountfitchet School7.30 pm
Car Boot Sale Mountfichet School 8 am - 12 noon
Shalom Group 7 Blythwood Gardens 8 pm

Skip at Crafton Green
Conservatives Dinner
Garden Club Special Event Day Centre 8 pm

St Mary's PTFA Cake Stall School Entrance 3.30 pm
Conservatives Fashion Show 8 pm
Closing date for'Sfans/ed in Bloom' enties
Red Cross Week begins
WindmillOpen 2-6pm
WindmillOpen 2-6pm
Mountfitchet Seniors Day Centre 2 - 4pm
Local History Society Day Centre 8 pm
St Mary's PTFA Quiz Night

1

May
Fri

3 Sun

4
o
7
I

Mon
Wed
Thu
Sat

STANSTED CARNIVAL

,fu QUIZ
NIGHT

7.30 for B pm Sat l8th April
Mountfitchet High School

Licensed Bat - Teams of B

Tickets 55 incl Ploughmans

Tel Margaret on 81.2743

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday 19th April

8.00 am to 12 noon

f,6 in advance f7 on the day

@ @Refreshments

Tel 01279 813384

IIOUNTFITCHET GARD EN CI.U B

ffdtPffff'#H#"
8pm Thur 30th April

Day Centre
Informal meeting - speaker
from Van Hages Nursery

$doission cFree

Tel Derek Francis 831900



Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council
Clerk Ruth Clifford
Office Hours
l,0am- I pm

Monday - Friday

Please renrember the Village Clean-up on Saturday April
4th. See Displav nolice.

Stnnsted in Bloonr

You should by rtou' ltavc rcccived in your Parish

Nervsletter an eutn'fonu for tltis 1'ear's Stansted in Blootn
conrpetition. Please retunr the fornt to tlte Council Offtce.
You uray enter ulore thau oue category or you ula]'
nonrinate auother property l'lfch you cousider rvorthr of
consideration. Fornrs should be retumed by Fridal, lst
Mar'. Categories are listed belorv:

Best Frout Gardeu - Best Froutage - Best Hanging Basket.

Sl<ip Dltes

Monday I lth - Thursdat' l4th Mav
Saturdar,/Suudar' 30th/3 lst Mar'.

For 1'our informltion, tlte follol'iug people are ureurbers

of the Parish Council:

Attdreu'Aben'. 814278. Catheriue Dean. 8l-l-579. John

Hudson. 81441i9. Janicc Loughlin. [t12346. Dar,id Parrr'.
814788. Alastair fucltardsou. 8l-5-518. John Salnron (V,
Chair). 814789. Melanie Watson. 814231. Ra1'Clifford
(Clrairrnan). 812239. Bridget Gott. 8144-t0. Peter Jones.

813252. Steve Morrisorr. 814152. Adanr Pounds. 757885
Brenda Rvan. 812725. Geoffret' Sell. 81592-5.

STANSTED

MOUNTFITCHET

WINDMILL

It is ahvays a pleasure to hear'a talk bv sonreone rvho
retains a fhscination rvith the job thev do David Lodge.
Vice-chainnan olthe Society lbr the presenation of Ancient
Buildings is such a one and brought to the t\,{illers Annual
General llleeting sonre ofthe "treasures" he had lbund rvhen
renovating his old house. Not valuable in ntoney terms btrt
of worth as an insight into the lives of past occupants lle
also told us about some of the churches his building tirnr has
rvorked on inclrrding St. .lohn's and St. Nlary's in Stansted.

Steve Clements remains as Chairman of the N,lillers, rvith the
present Clommjtee re-elected on bloc. and the addition of
Julia George. Nerv lines in goods, as rvell as old fhvourites.
are on sale in the Nlill Next opening 2 - 6 Sunday 5th April

neeta a, dc%ozrl &nlre,
.4aaucn'Sov:l

Rainborv Pre-school is very sad to record that'AunLie'

I Carot Battsou suddenly collapsed and died on Tuesday
24th February 1998. A mernorial service in her memory

rvas held at St Jolul's Church on 5th March. Rainbow
Pre-Scl,ocl have begun a collection for a seat in the

village in ureuror-y.ol'Carol. Any donations torvards this
seat cau be lunded iu at the Pre-scltool ou weekday
nroruiugs.

Carol's coutributiou to the Pre-school spanned l7 years.

She started as a umul help u'hen her orvn sort attended the
Pre-school. Later she becanre a leader. In urore recent
years she u'orked as a part-tinre volunteer at the Pre-

school and also as a special needs helper. She also did
nruch of the unseen rvork at the Pre-school by helping
keep things clean. tidy and organised. She rvould pop in
and see ifany extra help l,as needed, even lvhen she rvas

not rostered to do so. She had a friendly nature and

alrvays had tinre to help others. 'Auntie' Carol rvill be

greatll' nrissed by colleagues aud tlte children and our
thoughts are u,ith her fanrily at this tirne too.

Lonta Willianrs

We nret again in February after ottr Cltristlnas break and,

nomral business completed, \\'e were treated to some

spectacular slides ofa tltree rveek sailing holiday takett by

Edna and Alan Wrigltt.

Starting front Ply'tttouth thev sailed to Dover rvhere tltey

rvaited for the rveatlter to itnprove. They then crossed the

Channel to Dunkirk. After that they hugged the Belgian

coast'rl,ith its nany seaside torvns atrd hundreds of
restaurants.

Holland \\,as uext. rvith its ltarbours running right into the

torvns and its fields of flolers. We rvere particularly

inrpressed l'ith the slides of Middleberg and its lovely

nrodels of ntattl' r'illages.

Our rrext nteeting rvill be on Tltursday l6th April at'l.30
pm in the Day Centre. Visitors'u'elconte at 50p.

Council Ofhces

Crafton Green
Chapel Hill
Tel 813214

I
Pat Clou,er
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GnOwING TnINGS

Elizobeth hod o ployhouse in the gorden. lnside wos o pretend cooker, with kettle ond soucepong
ond o box conloining plostic plotes, cups & soucers, knives, forks & spoons, ond pretend food. There
were two choirs ond o loble, ond Mummy hod mode curtoins to put up ol lhe windows, ond found
o piece of corpel for the floor.
Elizobelh ployed in the house for hours wilh her dolls, but something wos missing. The little house
needed ils own gorden, with pretty flowers growing in it. She hod been given o smollwotering con,
fork, lrowel ond roke for her birthdoy, so il wos ogreed thot she could hove the potch of ground
olongside the ployhouse to grow whot she liked. Elizobeth dug il over ond roked it level, lhen the
next time she went shopping with Mummy, she wos ollowed lo choose pockets of seeds from lhe
rock in the shop, ond poy for them herself with her birthdoy money. She plonted them corefully ond
wotered them, ond looked of them every doy to see whot wos coming up. Some storted growing
soon, olthough it seemed o long time before the flowers bloomed. Others, when they come up ot
lost, iust stoyed green. They were funny round things, ond bits of white begon to oppeor in the
middle. Elizobeth wos very disoppoinled, ond wondered whether to pull lhem up, but decided to
leove them for o bit longer.

One doy, Mummy soid "O, look, your couliflowers ore neorly reody to eot!'

"CculiflowersT cried Elizobeth, "l thought becouse the pocket soid flowers they would be pretty like
lhe othersl-

But when they were cooked, Elizobeth enioyed lhem with her dinner ond decided she would grow
some more next yeor.

Do yotr ltnow the nornes of these flowers?

Rose
Poppy
Sunflower
Violet
Forget-nre.not

Put the numbers
against the names

Answers on poge 13

,

2

9

4



Stansted Tennis Club

Junior Coaching

Chris Hollis will be taking over from Linda Kelsey on
Thursday afl.ernoons. The course will run for five
Thursdays (24th April - 2lst May). Ages 1l and under
4.30 - -5.15 irnr; ages 12 and over 5. 15 - 6.00 prn. The
cost for the course will be f,13.75. If you are interested
please contact Chris on B/S 466973 for further
irt[oruraliou.

Norman Elson will also continue to run coachiug
sessious. Nomran can be contacted on B/S 850057

Ifyou are interested injoining the club please contact
Kate Rutter (Mambership Secretary) on B/S 813053 - and
don't forget you can .join at a discounted ratc if you join by
April30th.

For ant' other irfonuatiolr please call either Richard Mott
(Secretary) on B/S 466348 or Jauet Hollis (Chainuan) on
B/S n12073.

Dinry Datc

To open the nen'season there rvill be a spring tounlalnent
ou Sunday April l9th at 1.00 prn. Please add your rmrne
to the list in the clubhouse if you rvould like to play.

I I lll,P WAN'l'lil D Pl,llAs$l

S'l'A NS'l'llD la lCl) (lllOSS W tltiK
3-9 llay 1998

It would be greatly appreciated ill could have some
volunteers to help with the door-to-door collection in the
village. (Juite a t'ew people who have kindly helped me in
the past cannot manage this year so there are gaps to be
tilled tt rvould only take one or tlvo hours of your time to
support this very good cause - please cc)ntact me soon.
Thank you

Diana Pelly (tel. 812883)

STAI.ISTED MOUl'lTFITffi ET

L()ML rllsT()RY S()OETY

Many s'ell-knorvn literary figures lived in, or had

connections with. Hertfordshire. At our March meeting

Auu-Marie Parker showed us slides of portraits and

houses and ints associated r'vitlt, atnong others, Francis

Bacon, Samuel Pepys, Santuel Taylor Coleridge and his

friends Mary and Charles Latlb, Charles Dickens,

Anthony Trollope, George Eliot, George Orwell and

George Bernard Sharv.

The History of Gramophones will be R.A. Lewin's subject

on Tltursday 2nd April and on Tltursday 7th May,' after

the A.G.M., there lvill be a presettLation on Joseph

Green's Stanstecl. Both at 8 pnr in the Day Centre'

Peggy Honottr

STANSTED

CONSERVATIVES
Fofihcorning Evcnts

Constituency Diuner: Friday 24th April
Fashion Slrorv: 8.00prtr on Friday lst May

The Branch Courmittee is plannitrg to urake up a party to
attend the Constituency's St George's Day Dinner at
Woollcott House on 24th April (black tie/tickets f,25).
Anyone rvishing to join the Conuuittee's party should ring
me as soon as possible.

Menrbership euquiries: Alastair Richardsou. (01279)
8 I 5959.

\Z=r stansted
Vlibemal Democrats

Chainuan: Steve Riley, 815455

Secretary: Robin Scarr, 813080

Forthcorning Evcnts

Annual Gcneral Meeting - 3rd April. 8 pur, at the Quaker
Hall.

Monthly Ploughman's Lunch - I lth April, 12 noon - 2 pm

at the Day Centre.

aqsb a(tti*
Designer bridalwear by Catherine Rayner,

Ritva'l7estenius, Tracey Connop, Sassi Holford
and many others.

'Worn once. Immaculate and Affordable.

Approximately 50% off new prices

Tel OL279 8L4O73 (By appointment onty)

Designer bridalunar aluays wanted

10



Photo: Peter Rrown

These viervs ol Silver Street taken at an interval of some 90 years are another example of horv much of the village has

resisted change. The late lSth century weatherboard dwelling now known as Crown Ilouse was lbrmerly a commercial

inn named the Rose and C-'rorvn befbre that name was transfbned to the pub on Bentfield Green. It is said to have had

stabling fbr l8 horses and to have closed between 1860 and 1870. A century later it survived a spectacular lorry crash,

The road trallic signs came early in the Edwardian era, while the entrances to the Byth estate and The l.imes are just
visible on the letl. This is an instance ollthe number of posts and wires diminishing rather than increasing over the years.

Silver Street and Cambridge Road were busy coaching highways in the days fbllorving the popularising of Newmarket
racecourse and had at least seven ale houses or inns. fbur of which are still with us.

Photo: David Martin's Stansted postcard collection. E14673
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't'l IANKs AND trAlulWtil-1.

An era in Stansted's history ended in March when two
village shops finally closed their doorS. l,es C)ldtield and his
wife Betty ran the hardware stc)re on Chapel Ilill fbr over 4O

years and otl.ered goods fiom a plug to a preserving pan

together with the liiendly advice that went with them.
Peggy and Charles Rogers had their gift and card shop tbr
22 years and became known tbr an atnrosphere of old-world
courtesy. Both shops were a byword ttrr service and

betrveen thenr supplied almost all that a household needed.

Llnless there is a last minute surprise we shall have to travel
to Rishops Storttbrd or its boundary fbr the nrvriad small

things that are in constant denrand and it has to be admitted
that this is the down side ot'nrodern retailing. Roth fhmilies
srrftbred the anxieties resulting tiom burglaries and w'anton
damage but their standards of cheertiulness and ltelp to
customers did not fhlter.

'fhe Link is pleased to represent the gratilude and gocxhvill
ofthousands ofcustomers past and present and to rtish [,es.
Bettv, Clharles and Peggy a well-earned retirement.

PRE.SCHOOL NURSERY

Hello agaiu

This ternr the children have beeu learning about numbers,

odd and evert. Tltey ltave ntade pictures oftheir houses

and pasted tltent on to streets lvith day and night time
l"hemes. The "Special People" vehicles will go

undemeath; the children made these a few rveeks ago.

We will then have an over all view of part of our village.

There lvill be more fund raising events after the Quiz
Night. "I Spy Nature" boards wltich are ahvays a ltuge

success and "My Little Hands" prints which parents like
to buy to seud to relatives.

Mother's Day cards are to be ntade and there will be an

Easter Egg Hunt around tlte churchyard. Also, the

children have beeu asked by the Whiteclmpel Mission in
London. rvhich cares for the ltolueless alld destitute, to

send theur chocolate cream eggs as a special treat,

teaching thenr (the children) that it is good to give at

Easl"er tiute.

Usborne Books u'ill visit us in the last rveek of term.

"Bu1' a book rtot art Easter Egg" is the slogan.

In anstver to Etlitorts quesliott last ntontlt:

Mathenratical elcphants are plastic elephants in four
different colours ofthree different sizes to help the
childreu leam uratching, sortilg and orderly skills. They
coure rvith colourlul rvipe-clean boards which help them

rvitlr patterns and nunrber rvork.

Thc things children sly!

After puttiug sone pots, paus and plates into the play
kitchen sink one child said "I'll.just leave them there to

sulk!"

Don't forget to call in at St John's Church Hall any day -

9-12, stay and play.

Auutie Helen

It YD5
al

ffi 91"*g* "{ t!*, 
g'fu^r!"

\ Apple & Orange Flan
Shodcrust Pastry

8oz I 2279m plain flour
2oz I 57gm lard
2oz I 57gm margarine

cold water to mix

Filling

2 oranges
2 cooking apples
2 eggs

4oz I 1139m caster sugar

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

0)
(k)

rub fat into flour to resemble breadcrumbs
add water to make a firm dough
knead lightly
roll out to line 8" flan dish
scrub oranges, grate rind & squeeze juice
wash apples and grate coarsely (do not peel)
beat eggs in a bowl
add orange rind & juice, grated apple & sugar
mix well & put into flan case
cook for 35-40 mins on 200oC (400"F) until set
serve cold with cream

)

Halae quantities for 5" flnn dish
T2



The Link occasionally receives articles prepared for
school projects rvhich have a lvider appeal. Here is oue.

A DAY IN LISBON

Lisbon. A city of contradictious. On one side of the road
a tall ntetal structure, surrounded by long-necked yellorv
dinosaurs swinging geutly to and fro. On the other, a

dirty, narrorv street, rviLlr rubbish choking the pavernent
rvhere unrvashed, ragged beggars huddle.

For the western tourist, Lisbon seeuls like honre at first
glance. Even the taxi driver rvho brouglrt us from the
airport chatted brightl.y to ure iu English. Well-knolvn
cotnpauies such as Virgin aud MacDonald's have grasped
the city rvith one huge nregastore and uuruerous fasL-food
outlets.

Taking a walk through the less couunercial streets,
horvever, provided a different vierv. Here. Lisbon is still
tuutouched by the nrodenr rvorld. 'l'raditional houses liue
narrow cobbled streets rvhere locals rvalk unperturbed bt,
the blaring ofcar horns.

We Lhen began our assault on Lisbon hill. A steep
gradient that is so difficult to rvalk up, Lisbou has trvo
tram lines especiallv to carry travellers up and dorvn.
Naturallt'rve decide to clirnb it on foot.

Tl'enty hot. tiring ntiuutes later rvith leg muscles aching
u'e fiuallt' reached thc surnnrit of the hill rvhcre Lisbon
castle ouce stood. The vierv frour the ruins is
breathtaking. The city of Lisbon is spread out before our
feet rvith roads and housing forn"ring a delicate patchtvork
This, plus the najestic rvater that frames the south end of
the city, is a spectacular sight that rvill never be forgotten,

As rvith any tourist attractiou. horvever, there is the
inet'itable group of locals trying to profit from the
beautiful location. While this is still true in Lisbon the
assorted sketch artists and trinket sellers seent to have the
sanre laid back attitude of the rvhole city. They smile aud
chat rvith passing tourists aud each other, not seeming too
concerned rvhether they nrake a sale or not. There is no
'hard sell', no feeling ofpressure to buy and people are
free ofconstant harassrnelt as they rvander through he
ruins.

As the sun beat dolvn on dry Lisbon rve decided to escape
the scorching nidday heat by taking refuge in a small
cafe for lunch. As rvith all eateries in the city the service
was slotr', the food good and the stafffriendly.

The day in Lisbon ended as it had begun, at the airport.
It, like everywhere else in the city, rvas under renovation.
As in the rest of the capital, old and nelv is forced
together, not ahvays seamlessly. Lisbon is a cil"y under
transitiou. rvhere tradition is retaiued despitc the ravagcs
of the rnodern world.

MOUNTFITCEET
G^LIiDEN CIrUB

Mnrch Mceting

We welcorned to our ureeting this month Mr Roy

Brabbins, lvho hadjourneyed front Holland on Sea to be

rvith us. Mr Brabbins' subject lvas 'Grorving Vegetables
Econornically'. He was certainly a mine of inforntation
with tips on horv to garden lvith a view to saving money
From sharing seeds and plants rvith neighbours to
growing varieties that are easy to provide you with seed

for later years.

Members competitiou: Cyril Stonehanl won this month
with his tl.rree shoots of sprouting broccoli.

Allril Meeting

On the first of the month lve hope for a good attendance

at the club's ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. 8 pm at
the Day Centre, Chapel Hill, Stansted. As we will have
sonre vacancies for offrcials and cornrnittee it is very
important that rve have a good turnout of mernbers. The
AGM rvill be follorvcd by a Quiz. We hope to see you

there.

Mountfitchct Gardcn Club ;trcscnts its Spring Shorv,

Saturdav 4th Arrril

Open for Public Vierving,2.3(1, Free Adrnission, United
Reforned Church Hall, Chapel Hill, Stansted.

Refrcshnreuts - Raffle - Preseutatiort o[Alvards.

Advance Notice

Special event for prospective trel nteutbers, Thursday
3Oth April at 8 pur. Day Centre. Crafton Green, Chapel
Hill. Stansted. Adrnissiou free. All u'elconte. Speaker
Andrerv Stewart fron Van Hages.

Corne and see hou' you can enjoy yorrr garden

Answers to the c,hildren's flower quiz

I smflower

2 forget rne not

3 violet

,{ poppy

5 rose

Sirnon Ayres
13



Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
Ken Crorvther. the gardening broadcaster of 'Dorvn to

Earth' on BBC Essex, spoke to a packed audience,

including a nuttlber of husbands, at our Marclt ttteetittg'

He holtl tttembers ltorv. evett as a child, he loved

gardening and had cost ltis father great alnoullts of tnoney

as he tried out clifferent gardening schelttes, continually

changing the florver beds in their garden. When the

career's offtcer at his school asked what he wanted to do

rvhen he left school and he said gardening his teacher

thought this nteant Ken rvattted to rvalk arouttd rvearittg a

peak cap and long coat, but he assured the ntan he did not

want to be a Park KeePer.

He told us about his garden centre at Abridge and horv he

had become a regular speaker on BBC Essex with his olvn

gardening progralrlmes. He ltas a BBC Essex gardert at

his Abridge centre rvhich is to be revantped sltortly and art

expert on Clematis. Sheila Chaprnatt, has nolv joined

thern at the ttttrsery. His talk covered all aspects of his

lile as a garderter. sotlte of it irr London. He attsrvered

rurentbers questiotts and tltert durittg our coffee break he

u,andered arouud talking to nteurbers and husbands

ansu'eriltg evell lllore questiotts. Mrs Tolvuseud thalked

him for a rrost erloyable atld eutertaining talk.

Our raf{le for this evenittg rvas itt aid of the Meningitis

Trust and raised a total of f,35. Jltuggi jumpers are still

coming in. We have already sellt off eight parcels

contaiuing 60 of these.iulnpers to various parts of Africa

and soure tuelnbers are llolv tlakirtg sntall dresses and

shorts frottt a patterll sent by Oxfant. Fund raising by

rurembers is going well. Over f,200 rvas raised at our

Jumble Sale and f l0l at a lunch lve held for a group of
people on a day outing. Tlrc [2'7 raised a last tttontlt's

rneeting will be spent on a flolver tub for "Stansted in

Bloollr"o hopefully to be put at the Fountain on Chapel

Hill.

We rvere able to rvelcotne trvo tuore nerv uretubers to this

ruronth's rneeting. We are pleased to report the steady

grorvth of our metnbership which is rtow over the fifty

,mark.

Our April meeting ott Tltursday 9th in St John's Hall is

:ntitled "For Richer for Poorer", all about weddings by

Ann Witchalls. If you wish to join us for this meeting Yon

lre nlost rvelcottte at 7.30 Pttt.

lluwfohnson

Club

How beautiful we should all look in Llte future following

Heather's "Hygiene and Make Up" talk, Sarah was a

willing model for the nrake over and we were all most

interested in the way Heather trattslormed her. Heather

has promised to come back and give all the girls an

opportunity to experimenL with lnake up under her

watchful eye, Next week lve have Andrew's 22nd

birthday disco so rve will be on the lookout for some

glaurorous ladies.

A big tharftvou from Tom and I for everyone who helped

out lvhile Tom lvas in hospital. Without help from our

metnbers, parellts and from our otlter friends lve could not

have lnanaged. Thankyou too for all the kind wishes and

prayers frotn so nattY PeoPle.

Once agaitt we held a very successful Coffee Morning

raising €105 to augtnent our funds. We are also very

grateful to the Bishop's Stortlord Lions for a donation of
f250 rvhich will be used to purchase sonte much needed

new equipment for Club evenings.

We also thank agairt our good friend Mr Cashman and

the "Duntnow Occasional Golf Society" for a magnificent

f,1,000 whiclt will ensure that ouce again rve can hire a

coach for our aunual holidaY.

Although we ltave a very faithful band of drivers to bring

our members to Club rve do need at least three more lor

our return trip to Saffron Walden, This means picking

our members up at 9 pm and transporting them home'

Usuatll'we ask our drivers to drive once a month but at

the notnent some have to drive ntore often. Please

contact rne on 812284 if you can help in this way. If you

fee unsure about driving our nternbers rvhy not pop into St

John's Hall one Thursday evetliltg betrveen 7 pm and 9

pm and meet tltem before cottltnitting yourself.

Mariott G Johnson

HELPLINE O94I 104093

If you have a PROBLEM
or are in need of ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday 9 00 am - 4 00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care servlce

t4
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G. S. WOOD

Plun$ing & Heating

City & Guilds.Qualilied - l9 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Conrplete installations, new boilers,

radiators. cylinders, etc. plus

all rrraintenarce work urttlertakett

GAS BOILER SEIIVICING

* PLUMBING *
Conrplete batlrroorns, shorvers,

sinks, water softeners etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

* Ceranric Tiling also Undertnken *

Telephone OL279 813743
or Mobile 0402 103990

Day and Niglrt
Persotral Service.

Funerals Arranaed in
All Districti.

Established Over 100 Years.

Cllrapel I I ill, Starrsted

W
Clarks Larre, Eppirrg

M
Street, On33s lI r

*tlt{E*te

*****

D.CPOTITTON&SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

7 366009

AUIOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Dasid,
ktrtuta'o

8anaqe

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279812686

SERVICING

RFPAIRS

Rqy I'lorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL TIANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estirnates

Tel 01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenharn

P r of essiono[ Car pet, lJ pfto[ ster y
ft Curttin CLeaning

Geoff Coulson

Mobile
0378 549866

.futsaphone

0t279 655060

BUII,[)ING PLAI{S TO
I-, A APPITOVAL

H()uslt lix'rlqNstONS
AND CONVIRSIONS

I' D FLEET
'l'el 0i279 8i3815

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlessoil Doy Nursery &

Pre-Preporqlory School
(opposite Alrport termlnol)

Tel 01279 870898
Accepts children up to 7 yearst

15,ffi
Meodow Monlessori Doy
Nursery, Solfron Wolden

Tel 01799 513858

Accepts children from 2-5 yeors

Trodlllonol volues of Montesorl
teochlng wllh strucfured reodlng,

longuoge ond number.
Children occepted fullor port time

Flexidehclrc

Two Jes
" Holitlny Csr e Seraice"

We can:

- Look afler rnimals Big or Small,

in lhe conrfort of lheir own honre

- Waler Planh

- Mow Lawn

Any lob Considered

Ithone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

Reterences nvoiloble

Good news for oll deof ond

hord of heoring people

UTILESFORD MMTAD

Cqmpoign for Tockling

Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Ring HELPLINE

0941 104093

9om to 4pt
Free ufier (ore (l{HS Applionces)

Free lip reoding closses

Librcry of environmenlol cids

ffi
qx/

1q



q"STEP
PLUMBING

&
HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

?ARKINIS ?!.AI\'[S
Motts Hall, Gaunts End,

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)
I

lf... you're looking lor good qualily
plants, garderr sundries, sheds, fencing.

rnushroonr cotnpost, top soil.
wood chip etc all at very rcalistic prices,

why
not visit us any weekeltd'l

ffi.B"
Winter pansies 38p each

6 packs f,1.60
Large perennials in many varieties

from f,I.25

Also landscape gardeners of
r,8J distinction (,8.1

For free and friendly quotes and
advice call David on

813437 (day) or 817446 (eve)

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTT)
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

lluildilg and Decolating Contractols
All rreeds provided tlroughout Nortlr West Essex, East llerls & South Carnbs

6PROPEIT WOI(K AT PROPEIT PRICES'
BO'I'I-I PEITIOD AND MODERN
FOI{ ESTIMA'I'ES'lel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax tll279 812656

t t - 4.-t -,2 - rla - t, -,r t -,-,

VX
Sor-lcttons

For a.friendly and personal
.service:

Fixed fee Conveyancing
Litigation

lllill,s and Prohate
[,'re e ini tial consultali<tn
Advice and assistance at

reasonahle cost
I'rompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers

T'el:01799 543 335

Tnr Corrac;e, Vtcnnace LaNs, Uclry,
BlsHop Slonrrono, Flsnrs CM22 6HU

Fa"x: 01799 542325
E-Mar : JulrmrVrcxsns(rivsr.r. Cou

Fulr eRar DtFEcroRS

OODCHILD
Inrlependent Fanily Otuned

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangement specialist

O Arranging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehicles

(ffi '^!::'j',,!,t :';' rf:,::"T 
n' o 

" 
d

C

38 Hockerill Strcct
Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 4612 | 5

The Stow (Outer Rood)

Harfow. lel:427367

J R J0Ht{ST0t{ cae RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully lnsured

Pnrning

Dismantftng
lIe{ge Trhnning

Treesl S finfi s nyp[ied @ yhnted
Contract Mahttenancc
Iel 01920 E21595

Sae y'eeci MSSCh MltclrA

Chiropodist
80 I 279 8s07 64

Ilome Visits and Surgery

Roatue (/,aupoda,'l/euacae

eou& ard1k(l

9, Mill Road, llerrlraru,
Bishops Stortford, llerts. CM22 6AD

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIAf,ES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice liaining
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recurdirrg Scrvice

43 Chapel ilill, Stansted
cM24 8n I)

Tel/Fax 01279 813514
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PROBLEMS WITH YOUR

H EAR IN G AID?

Why noi qbtoin FREE help
ond odvice on Notionol

Heolth Heoring Aids

l0 om - 12 noon

LAST WEDNESDAY of eoch moilh

SIAI'ISIED DAY ffl\lTRI

Gcmpoign for
Tockling Acquired

Deofness
is o regisiered chority
For further informotion

ring 01799 522915
or 0.l37.l 8733.l0

Need to get to Hospltal by Bus?

Did you know lhe [orlem ]lotionol 333

service plovides o legulor service from

Slon$ed lo lhe following 3 hospilols?

I Henr & Esex" Bishop'l Stonlord

slops by lhe llog's Heod, 3 mins

wolk from hospitql

2 Printerr Alexondro, Hodow

slops in hospilol grounds

3 Sl Morgoret'r, lpping

slops l2 mins wolk from hospilol

w ffi

r\RE YOU
Re f lirED?

Then a Warm welcome
nwaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

? lunches I snocks I
sociolodivilies

*

@ Hl,; rr
Iuesdcy, Ihunduy ond tridoy*l*
(ome qnd enioy fie friendly

olmosphere ol -

Crafton Green - top of Chapel
Hill. Tel. 815091.

On sale NOW!!

I*ttercards - drawing oJ St yofin's Cfrurcfi

Pacft oJ 6 cards - onfy f,1,50

Affyroceeds to St lofin's Cfiurcfi

Avaifahfej'om Sfieifa Pony fef SHrAS

s$.€e$ee$e

T?eflexobgy &
&rcupressure JTassafr

Ret'IcxolagSr is a method of
deep loot urassage offering
relief lrout urany conditions -
Backpain, Ne<'k ancl Sciatica,
Menslnral l)r<:l>lerns, Digestive,
A.stlrrrra & Allergie.s ancl many
ntore.

Ref'lcxolagy i3 a wonderful
relaxing exJrerience that. greatly
irnploves your well being.

For c<>nsultations or advice

Gillian Smith
16 Wetherfield, Stansted

't'el o1279 815606

gupplier of joreuer fiuing

"t{[oe 
oUera Troducts

HELPLINE O94I 104093

If you have a PROBLEM
or are in need of ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday 9.00 am - 4.00 Pm

Stansted's voluntary community care seruce

UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give help and advice
lf you are looking after a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01371 875810

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING

ol 708 742944

/

o1279 B 13345
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l)l;l{SONz\1.
lrl fNI;SS

-I-I{z\IN 
ING

FREE
YOURSELF
FROM YOUR
S{Df,NTARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercise programmes
individually tailored to suit

clients specific needs. Varied
and effective training, in a
fully equipped training and

therapy suite, assists
individuals reach their own

personal health related goals.

ITEALTH IVIATTERS
o

Tony Pitt Dip Frsr
MIHBC, MFSMT, RSA

@

Consultant in fitness and
injury therapy offers

upstream medicine for
nuny of today's health

problems.
@

Massage
and

Sports therapy
for all ages

0
HEALTH MATTERS
for free consultation

0t27e 812339

l2
a

Harlow lTeC
for all your training needs

Evening Courses conmencing 26th February 98'

Computer Literacy & lT - beginners
Wordprocessin g/Spreadsheet/Database -

intermediate
Windows 95 andWord 7 Wordprocessing
Ouark XPress for beginners

FPEE Computer Courses for unemployed 2 days per
week 9.3oom-4.3Opm plus

Windows NT, t'ls Office, Lofus, Corel I day
Ring Horlow ITeC on 01279 446556

Horlow fTeC, Lotton Bush.Centre, Southern Woy,
Horlow CM18 7BL

o

a

o

a

tt
ri l 

'
lo oat tt

6.C.FYNAN cac AC C
HOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT

01279 814623

29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

MAKE YOUR OWN
CLOTHES

All aspects of Wessmakrng

AllAbilities welcome

Mondays7-9Pm
TheUpper Room

St lohn's Hall

FoY details tel
Yvonne Ayres 8147o6

P E. Child
Plumbing & Healing [ngineers

Te[ 01279 815370

Shorroom: 19
29 Hiob Slreet

SrffiooiLiaro 
"' 01799

u"'iciilo tlt - 522488

BubUer Behrooms ls a eubsldlary ol P E. Chlld Plmbhg & Heallng

@

!

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Tann€f BScost, lvlRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.

Treanunt suiable for aII ages including chiWren

(0t279) 81se07

Cay Dick DPodM, sRch, MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail Surgery & Vemrcae

(01279) 647337

c.ts'l'l-li \\'Al,K cl.lN l('
3 ('astle \\irlk. l,oucr Slrr:el. Stitllslctl.
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M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted
'Essex

CM24 gDX
Tel: (01279) 816s77 rPnowo cilnlctoi

ETE'l'
lw h!6r Ard k
ffieffit

go?rLcaLLons
We can supply most well knoutn makes of fabrics at

cornpetitiue prices, 'Ve can make up your curtains and
soft furnishings from our fabrics or your oun.

Contact us for our free measuring seruice.

<Sur 777465 Co"o[ 777480 Kot 777452

0 *

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WiNDMiLL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sunday in month - April to October

ALSO

Surday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p accompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

ALZHEIMER' S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

A OUTREACH WORKER: VALERIE REAVELL A

A 
12 Stortiorc o.:o,Great Dunmow ClJ6 lDE 

A

We are here to help carers of people suffering from dementia
For infomration or help, please contact the above'

CharitY No. 296645

The Post Otfice
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Tel Ol 279 81 361 O

ffiabcrbagberp
Greetfngg 0srbg

Fax Ol 279 81 391 I

$botocopping
$tatfoncrP

TYI}ING
Con'espondence, C'V's,
Reports, ManuscriPts etc

FAST EFF'ICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and- 
laser Printer used

Reasonable rates
No iob too small or too large' Tel 01279 815660



STANSTED
C/ARPEISE

GURIAINS tr':f1;nr'
AND FABR|CS srrEcrrofl
RAILS AND POTES FREE

HAND MADE CURTAINS

ot279 8t2019

42 CHAPEL HILL, STANSTED, ESSEX

WALIP1FER

G/ARPEIS &
VINYI.S
CARPET TITES - SAFEW FIOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

BORROW THE BOOK.
CHOOSE AT HOIAE

fravel Trust

StarJenn Travel
Specialists in flights, car rentals,
travelinsurance

We invite you to call for a
competitive quote on Your next
business or leisure trip

We accept Visa, Mastercard & Switch

8 ot 27s ffi75e2
Association
No. T6267
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in Stansted
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ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A merhod of mind & body

AwARENEss whick nelenses rensioru

bork merurnlly nnd pkysicnlly.

Tkis cnn kelp wirk srness nelnred

pnobtems nnd pnir

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod ucto ry Wo rksho ps

Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St Johns Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 B I 3886

-,Ylrutth/-GOBBLERS
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lower Street, Dave & Jan Godler
Slansled,
Essex CM24 BLN Iot: (0229| 8t50t3

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highly Commended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Stortrord
Herfordshre
cM23 sQA

a

t
Tel 01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodge
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DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SERVICE FNOM A FAMILY
BUS/NESS DAY ON NIGHT

24 Hour Farnily Careline
OUR TRAINBD STAFF WILL BE PLEASED !O GryE
FREE CONFIDENTIAL ADVICE ON ANY MATTERS

GOLDEN CHARTEB FUNERAL
PRE.PAYMENT PLANS

wYcil ut,Nl
HARLOW

ot279 426990

79/nl souTll sl'ltFlFlT
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

01279 655477

3 ttut,t,t'IELt)s
SAWBRIDGEWORTH

0t27s 722476

llASl,Illts 1,,\Nu
GREAT DUNMOW

ol:]71 874518
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